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TENNYSON'S "DESPAIK.

A New Dramatic .Monologue by tli-- i Teet
Laureate or England.

Alfred Tennyson publishes a dramatic
monologue, entitled Despair, In the current
number of the Nineteenth Century. It is the
story of a man and Ids wile, who, having lost
faith In a good future lite, resolved to commit
Milcidc by drowning. The woman is drowned,
but the man is rescued by the minister et the
sect lie lias abandoned. OI tlda work the critic
remarks : " Mr. Tennyson Jias never been less
ambiguous,, seldom more powerful, never
more weirdly impressive than in this, the
latest lruit et hi.--, genius. Mr. Tennyson, on
this occasion, exemplifies without enforcing,
or, in terms refuting the mental misery of
a man without hope, without bcliel and with
out the rapacity o: enjoying the only lite of
whnc existence he can feel sure. The whole
poem is a dreed by the man snatched from
death to his mi welcomed friend In apparent
need. Heir and there are interspersed frag-inen- fs

ni.iimodIc reproach to this olllcious
Intruder, but the greater part monologue is
an explanation et the sufferer' feelings so tar
as they are capable et analysis." The lollow-ln- g

arc juol.itio:is from this poem :

N it you that preached In the cliapel their,
looking over the -- and,

Followed us, loe, that night ami dogge.t us
and diow u to land?

What did 1 lcel tint night? You arc curious.
How should 1 tell?

Decs it matter o much what I tell ? ion res-
cued me, yet was it well

That you c.uiie imwi-he- d Mr. uncalled ter, be-

tween nir and the deep ami my doom"
Three l:tys s,iiier, three moie dark day of tl:e

- gloom
Ot a lite without sun, without health, without

liop!, without any delight.
Can anything here upon eaith-b- ut ah! Gc.d .

that night, thai night.
When the lolling rrsOl the lighthou-e- , ihi re

on the latal ue( k
Ot land l aiming out into lock they had saved

many hiiudicd-- i from wreck.
Glared on our way toward death, 1 ieineinler,

I thought a- - we passed.
Ilocj it matter how many the saved? We are

all et r.s mocked at last.
Io you fear? and there came thiough the

loarot that breaker a w hNper, a bieath.
Fear? Am 1 not with you 1 1 am frightened

at Hie, not death.
Ami the sun-- , of the limi.le-- s uuiver-- e -- pail;-

led and slump in the ky.
Flashing with dies at el Go!, but w know

that their light was a lie.
Lightly step ovi r the ximls, tho.wi.ler-- , yen

hear them rail,
Lite, with it- - anguish and oirow and rriors

away with it all.
Ami she laid her hand-- , in my own, -- ho was

always loyal and sweet.
Till tin: points of the foam iuilie tlu-- k etinc

playing aioumi mil lict.
Tlieie wasa-tion- g -- ra rum nt, , iild sv.np

us out to the main.
Ah, God ! llm' I felt :H I -- poke I was taking

llie name in vain.
All, G'.d! anil we turned to each other, we

HI !, we oniiiraeo.l, -- he and I,
Iv now i:ig the love we wore us i lo beliee

m la-ti- would die.
Wo li'nl irail their know nothing books and

we l aned to the darker side:
Ah, God ! -- hoiild we find him, poilup-- , pcr- -

I::i;- -. it we iii".., it we die:.
We neor had loiiml 111 n i on cailh : this milli

is a l.iihe tlcs hell.
Deal lo e, lorovor and ever, l,uoor and ever'

tnew oil!
Never a riv -- o !o not -- inoe the woild

I erai.
Never a 1.1 - s id. no, not -- iueo the oming

et man :

lint the bliu i waorisi mo an-- l jou
--aed me a v ducle-.- s life ;

Not a grain et gratitude li.ine. you have palled
the in. to tioin the w lie.

1 am leila'oiieoii the laud, she i, alone on t! r

dtai'iir-- e iii".in ,i,i .lit I won! I curse you lor
not li.; iug li'l me b .

lluvo I i.i.i--i uiy-e- lf oer their hoiiible in-

fidel wiiiings? oh yes!
For Ih -- e aie lie now dai I. ago-- , yuu -- or, et

tie- - infidel j us-- .
Wlioiitheb.it eicnes out el his riVr and tin

ow Is are who-ipinga- t noon,
And doulii is the lord of this duiigliil! and

cio.i - to the 'iin and the inoon,
Till the mi ami the moon of our Mgiis sue

both id them turned into blood,
Ami hope will have broken her heart running

alter a --Imlnw et good.
Fur their knowing and know liolliiiijf bojks

lire iioiii hand lo hand,
We n:i knelt in your know all rh ipel, too,

looking ovei the
All! jt I have had some glimmer at times in

my gloomiest woo,
Ot a God behind all, alter all the gloat God

foraughl that I know.
Uul tli-G- oil el love and el hell, they

rauuot be thought.
It thou I.o Midi a God may thegicatGod

rm-- r t li tn and bring him to nought.

College Students Without IMniier.
When tlic sttnJcnt't :tt Trinity college

assembled in the clininj- - liall Sunday moru-in- c

it was found that there was nothing
to cat and no --vaiteis. Samuel Ilarri.,
colotcd manager of the dining-- hall, had
disappeared at midnight on Saturday, and
taken with him the cooks, the waiters and
the kitchen implements. Until about throe
weeks ago the dining hall was managed
by a committee of the faculty and stu-
dents, but. as all did not run .smoothly a
contrac: was entered into with Harris, by
the terms of which he was to inn the hall.
His expense.--, were quite large, and there
was much complaint of the quality of the
food ftiriiishrd by him. Harris claims
that, the college did not furnish him with
proper rutins to live in, as hu says had
been agteed, and so he threw up the con-
tract. No meals have been served at the
college since he went away, and the stu-
dents have boarded at the hotels in the
city, and at the houses near the college.

"Mother lias Kecovcici!"
wrote an Illinois gill to her Kiislern lelativcs.
"She took bitters for a long time but without
any good. So when die heard of the virtues
et Kidney-Wor- t she got a box and It lias com-
pletely cuicd her, o that she can do as much
work now as could before we moved West.
Since she has got well everyone about her is
taking it.''

Invigorating food for the bruin and nerves
is wlial we need in these days et rush andworry. Parker's Ginger-Toni- c restores the
vital energies and brings good health quicker
than anything you can use. Tribune. See ad-
vertisement,

l'liy-iir- al Suffering.
Xo on. can realize, except by personal ex-

perience, the anguish et mind and body en-
dured by sullorer.s from dyspepsia, indiges-
tion, roiistipution. and other diseases of the
stomach, liurdock lllood Hitters are a positive
cure for this direst of all diseases, Piicefl.
For sale at Jl. It. Cochran's drug fctore, 137
North Queen blreet, Lancaster.

She Passed It Along.
I send you my testimonial In reference lo

Spring Itlossom.having taken it for dyspepsia,
and receiving almost immediate relief. I
passed it to my neighbor, who Is using it with
samneMllt.s. MUS. .1. W. LKFFELT.

Elmira.N. Y."
Price .Vi cents. For sale at If. B. Cochran's

drug store. 137 North Queen, Lancaster.

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, druggist, Rnthven, Ont.,

writes: "I have the greatest conlidence in
vour Kin-doc- I'lond Hitters. In one case with
which I tun personally acquainted their suc-
cess was almost Oi.c ladv told mc
that half a bottle did her more good than hun-
dreds of dollars' worth of medicine she had
previously taken." Price $1. For sale at II.
It. Cochran's drug store, 137 North Qnecn St.,
Lancaster.

Will. McCartney, Lloyd Street, liufmlo,
N. Y. loll and sprained his ankle. His em-
ployer. II. Anderson, 'at Main htrrrt, procured
some Thomas' Krlectric Oil, it ml that a
lew applications enabled him lo go lo work as
usual. For sale at II. It. Cochran's drug store
137 North Queen street, Lancaster

MEDICAL.

IDNKY WOK7.K
THE GREAT CUBE

ron

RHEUMATISM,
As it is for all diseases of the KIDNEYS.

LIVER AND ROWELS.
It cleanses the system of the acrid poison

that causes the rtreadtul suffering which only
the victinih et Rheumatism can realize.

TliouHaiidH or Cases et the worst lorms et
this terrible di-ea- sc have been quickly re-

lieved, in a short time Pertcctly Cured.

KIDNEY WOET
lias had wonderful success, and an immense
sale in every part el the counlrv. In huudicds
of cases it lias cured where all cl-- o hail tailed.
It is mild, but cttlcicnt, CEKT.-J-N IN ITS
ACTION, lint harmless in all ease-- .

It Clean.es, Strengthens ami give New
I.i to to all the important organs et ilie body.
Tho natural action et tin Kidneys is lcctoied.
The Liver is cleans-e- et all disease, and the
Bowels move freely ami healthfully. In this
wnythe worst diseases aie eradicated liom
the system.

As it "su- - been proved by thousands that

KIDNEY WORT.
is the most effectual loinedv for rloaiising the
system et all inoihld MViotions, it should be
used in every household as a

spuing medium:.
Always euros Itllioitsncss, Cnstlintli)ii

lMlosand all Female Diseases.

S It is put up in Dry Vegetable Form, in
5TUn caiw, one package et w hieh make- - six

4fquarts et medicine.
43rAl-ol- n Liquid Form, very Concentrated

-- lortheeonvenienceot tho-- e who ranuot
V readily pivparo II. It acts with ujual
&fcplcirirjj in cither or. a.
GET IT OF YOUR DRWGG1SI'. I'KICi:, si.
WKLI.S, KiniAUDSOX ic CO., I'mpV,

Kurlliigt.ai, Vt.
Will send the dry

"
pod-paid- .)

dec 27 lld.Vwl

t V..V. AM) CliA.MOMSI.:: PILL'S.

A VALUABLE DISCOVERY.

llr. C. AV. Ilrlison, a AVell-hno- u n Piartlc- -
Ing Plijslrlau and Surgeon el ttal- -

tlinore, ,tltl.
Dr. r.en-n- n has, for the pa-- t twenty-on- e

years, paid much attention to Nervous dise-

ase-, and has that tne extract of
Celery and Chamomile combined in a certain
proportion. Invariably cures cilner sick Head-
ache. Ordinary Headache, Neuralgia. Nervous-
ness, or Paralysis.
They aie prepaied in the shape el Pills and
contain no opium, quinine or other harmful
drug but are intended expre-sl- y to euro and
will cure the above named

oThc celebrated Dr. Hammond, et New
York city. 'iys: "1 have found Dr. lienson's
Celery and Chamomile pills an invaluable in
all rases et Nervous Dise.-- s ." Other physici-
an-to the number of over .'.ml ender--e then:
in rqu illy terms. Kvi ryone now
t'Ukiugof the wonderlul cure- - olloctei! -- ince
they have been placed belore the public.

Tliis Is a triumph in Medic.il Chemistry and
-- ull'oror.sail over I he w hole country and even
abroad, are ordering by mail and oiherui-e- .
Sold by all druggi-t- s. Price, ."0.miIih. Depot,
10-- ; North F.utaw street, l'.altimore. Mil. liv
miil two boxes toril, orsivhovos for

DP.. O. W. BENSON'S
New Itemed- - and Favorite ii.

SKIN CURE
Is Wairantod to One

KC.LMA, TLTTUi:), HUMOUS, IN'FLUI- -

MATION, MILK IIL'.ST, ALL KOI'Gll
SCALY KUFI'TIONS, DlSKA-sK- OF

IIAli: AND -- CAM', SCllflKPLA,
CLCKlIS, Pl.MI'Ll.S AND

TKNDl.i: ITCHINGS

on all jiarts el the b..y. It makes the skin
white, soil and -- inootli; loinoves fan and
freckle-- , and is the lte-- 1 toilet dies-iugi- u the
World. Klegantly put up, two liotlies in one
package, roii-i-ti- of both internal and ex-

ternal ticatment.
All lir-t-cl- di uggi-t- s have it. Pi ie il per

package. aug22-ly.- l M , W & SA w

riMIK (iKKAT CCKATIVK AC.r.NTS.

GALVANISM AND ELECTRICITY.

DR. HALL'S

(ialviii Electric Mm.
A (iALANIC KATTKill is imbedded in

this Medicated Plaster, which, when applied
to the body pioduces a constant but mild cur- -

lent et w men xhilarating.
It is a positive and sjieody eiiri ter tne follow-
ing complaint-- , viz :

Uhcumatisui, Neuialgia, Siek Headache,
Weak and Intlamed Kyes, all Alleetions of the
lErain, Siunal Complaints, liMncy and Liver
Complaints, Sciatica, Paralysis. Asthma and
Lung Diseases, Diseases el tins Heart, Nervous
Prostrations, Ac.

ncici; only mi. oo.

THE KLL MANX CO., Piop'ts,
sii Croadivay, Cor. 13th St., New York.

aoextn waxt :).
Send stamp for circulars. For sale by all

Druggist". Mention this paper. Sent by mail.

(crw KK'tVAKtl.

D'Effiat Blood and Skin Remedy.
KM) Howard that it will rradicnte Kruplion-- ,

Pimples, ltloteiics, Frecklrs, Moth, ,Ve., from
the lace et any and every Lady and Gentle-
man that uses it. If clean --es M.vl.UUA from
the system, Urightoiis the Kyes and lteautities
the Complexion. A rertaln euro lor all Skin
Disease-- , and Positively Harmless. JI per
Packiige or G for $.". Sold by Druggists or sent
by mail in letter lorni on receipt of prieo.

TIIE BELL MANN CO.,
812 Itrimdway, New York.

Mention this paper, Send stamp lor circu-ocl- 7

lars. 3ineod.V0tweow

LAD THIS1 L Lancastki:, Pa.. Anrll ISSI.
XIIK JVIDNUYrVR.V MF'II COMI'AHV

Ucnts It gives me much jileasure to sa
that after using one pack of KIDNKVCUUA
I have been entirely cured et a severe pain m
my back and side, of long standing, and that,
too, atler trying various known remedies, i
have every confidence in your medicine,
cheerfully recommend it, and know tliatmany
of my tnciuls who have used it have been
benefited. PKTKIt I5AKKI1,

m2i;iyd Foreman Examiner and Kxpress.

TKANUE YKT TItUKS'
STRANGE, YET TUCK, that alter the hun

dreds of cxtmnrdiiiiry cities wrought by bit.
GUEliNE in this city and county, of Con-
sumption. Diabetes, I'aKy, Fits, Dyspepsia and
other diseases, alter the patients hail ( without
success) tested Alio, and Homicopathic phy.-i-cian- s.

'Tis very strange that hundred; of
other persons, more or loss alllictcd wilhilis
case, will not read Dr. Greene's pamphlets, or
call upon him and be cured of their ailments.
Stiangetliat they could be influenced by jeal
ous iiisii:uiiis, or iilllgglsis, ll KCl'p away

Dr. Greene. They ought to know that
the major portion el his patients arc from the
ranks et other M. D.'s, and that it they did not
lie, or 1 brow ont some kind et inuendocs, 1 hey
would loc the balance of their patients. Mrs.
McCaskey, et Philadelphia, came under Dr.
G.'s charge through Mr. Powell, el" No. i; East
Walnut street, almost blind; been lor years
testing the Philadelphia oculists. Oct. 27. went
home with good vision and health. Oct. 27,
Win. Knsminger, a blacksmith of Strasburg.
came in almost a new man, having sutlcred
for years with Dyspepsia in its worst lorms.
He had been under 13 31. D's. before he tested
Omnipathy.
2 Catarrh cured for 50 cents.

The remedy sent to anyone on icecipt of .10

cents in stamps.

DR. CHAS. A. GREENE,
14C EAST KINO STKEKT.

3IWF&S

JjUjuous, &v.

1 I NGWALT'S

WINE, LIQUOR, ALCOHOL AND
GROCERY STORE.

IcblC-ly-il NO, 205 WEST KING STUKET.
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JEWELF.Ua.
"

rkWCBA GLAhSKS

OPERA GLASSES,
OPERA GLASSES,

AT

AUGUSTUS HIIOAUS, Jeweler,
No. 20 FZast KlngStrcct. Lancaster. Pa

f scpt23 Smdcod

AII.LY, HANKS & HIDDLK.B

THE FINEST.

Altogether surpassing-ou- r

former importa-
tions.

Full supply of pure
White Solitaires.

Porfectly matched
0 beauty.

pairs of imexcelled

i Mountings in the most
novel and original
styles.

Wo select our own
Diamonds in Europe
and import directly.

s

BAILEY.
BANKS,
BIDDLE,

12th AND CHESTNUT STKEETS,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

SAl.V.

r?OK SAl.K.

Klegant I5UILDING SITKS in the western
suburbs el the city, and 15UILDING LOTS at
all prices and in all parts et the city. Apply to

ALLAN A. IIEKIt & CO.,
Ileal Kstato, Collection and Ins. Agents,

a North Duke Street.

h.VLK Or VAI.CAKLK CITYIJUBLIC KKIDA1, NOVE.M-l!K- i:

4, ISsi. will be sold at public sale, by vir-
tue ofan order et the Orphans' Court of Lan-
caster county, at the Black Horse Hotel, on
North Queen street, Lancaster city, the follow-
ing valuable real estate, late thepiopcrty of
Kli.alioth ISrccht, deceased, to wit:

No. 1. A lot or piece of ground situated on
the west side of South Prince stieet, in Hie city
et Lancaster, Pa., containing In Iront. on
Prince street, sixty-fou-r leet and lour inches,
and in depth to Water street one hundred and
forty-eigh- t feet. The improvements thereon
consist of 2 two-stor- y part ltKIClv and part
FRAME HOUSKS.Nos. island 13G, two-stor- y

Uriek fetablc on Water street, well or water
with pump therein, fruit tices and all othernecessary outbuildings.

No. 2. A certain tract or piece of bind con-
taining.: ACRES and l.J'J SQUARE PERCHES,
strict mca-ur-e, lying nnd being in the Eighth
ward of saiil city et Lancaster, and adjoining
hinds et Henry Hebrank, George Kolb. Dr.
Henry Carpenter, Estate. Schoenbcr-grr'- s

Park and Hazel street.
No. :;. A lot or piece et ground situated on

rorni r et Middle and Duke streets, in the city
id Lancaster, Pa., containing in fronton Mid-
dle .street twelve feet six inches, more or less,
ami extending in depth along Duke
street, two hundred and seven feet, mere or
loss, to an alley, on which i i erected a lliree-.sloi- y

P.R1CK DWELLING HOUSE, purl used
as a saloon; .Stable Hydrant, and other im-
provements.

Sale to commence at 7J-- o'clock p. in. of said
day, when terms will be made known by

GEORGE S. DANNER,
IIiiM'v Siiuwi'.T, Auct. Trustee to sell.

octl2,lt,2C&n2,td

VUUfA. AJfli GLASS IVAK1..

Jlltill & .MARTIN.

CHINA HALL.
We are continually adding to our already

Large stock et x

11 A VILA xr
Decorated China,

MAJOLICA WARE, &c.
IN-

TRA SETS,
TETE-A-TE- TE SETS,

FISH SETS,
FRUIT SETS,

ICE CREAM SETS,
OAT MEAL SETS,

imam jiowtjs,
NOLTAIRE SETS,

A. I). COFFEE,
FJi UIT VfiA TEH,

EGG BOXEH,
SARD IXE JSOXES.

Those in want et presents should examine
ourstoek belore purchasing.

HIGH & MAltTJN,
No. 15 East King Street.

1'Al'EHttA.A'aiXUS, Ac.

VUK ARK Ol'ENINU

Nw Patterns et

WALLPAPERS
FOU THE FVLL.

Tlie line lor the nrcspnt season is the largest
most roinplcti- - ul wc ever hud in
-- took, eniuriUinjr Fine Embossetl Gilts for
Parlors Halls. &c.. Plain ami Color Uiltsinan duties)" variety and most moderate price.,
Common Papers In elegant designs mid colo-
ring, for Dining ltooms. Chambers, c.,

Borders, Friezes, Centre Pieces,
Ceiling Decorations, Tran-

som Papers, etc.
FANCY DADO WINDOW SHADES, In new
Styles. PLAIN GOODS, in all colors un.l
width". Scotch and American Hollands.indow Paner-- . Snrinrr. Tin nml Woo.l nnii.

t.-i-. et the very best makes. Cord Fixtures,Loops, L'aniis, Picture Wire, Cord and Nails.
W have opened new patterns et

Extension Cornices,
the cheapest and best, Curtain Poles in as- -
sortment.

taken for FINE MIRRORS.

PHARES W. FRY,
NO. 57 NORTH QUEEN ST.

1AVJCKKS OF I.URAY.

CAVERNS OF LURAY,
LURAY, PAGE .COUNTY. VIRGINIA,

About one mile from the passenger depot elthe Shenandoah Valley Railroad, are now
brilliantly illuminated with the ElectoicLiuiit.

THE LURAY INN,
Specially erected and beautifully furnished for
the accommodation el visitors to the Caverns
Is open lor the reception or guests.

A CAPACIOUS RESTAURANT offers an-usu-

facilities to large and small excursion
parties. oct20-lmdft-

TETANAMAKEK HKOW.N.

CLOThlXO.

That Old Store.
" The old corner," " the old lettable."

All tight, friends, call it what you please,

in bc'intr "old" it sonio respects.

It was a pretty d.irk day, 21 year., aye, when we christened " Oak

Hall," and stood up to answer to the name. 21 years is long enough for

a baby to grow to manhood, and for a small undertaking to grow iuto a

great enterprise. 21 years ago we were our own buyer, bookkeeper, por-

ter and watchman ; and stuck to it until others cams along to help, some

of whom have becu with us ever since.

To day the needed helpers arc numbered by thousands, and our custom-

ers aie almost beyond number and everywhere.

Our stoic 21 years ago was "only that cubby-hol- e at the corner," hard-

ly large enough to turn arouud in. Now you kuow what it is.

Truly we have grown old and settled." Vo havu't any disposition

to change Irom lixed prices, nor fiom fixed piinciples, the chief of which

is guardiug the interests of our ctutomcis.

Wo keep to our plain ed Oak Hall buildings. They are like
ed silver, well-wor- n, but still solid ami good, better than some

newer.

We hold fast also to our old methods of serving our customers, viz :

with the largest assortments to select from, the very best, for the money,

a guarantee with every purchase, vi. : the privilege of bringiug back

goods aud taking the money again if they want to.

The only new thing about the Oak Hall premises strained and over-

crowded by the ever-increasi- business, is the new stock for the winter
of 1881. Wo sold cut almost to bare boards last winter. Nearly every-

thing is this season's cut and fashioning. New materials have been used,

and new patterns to cut them by.

Please accept this iieaity invitation to look in upon us

aud thus find out if our old age and experience hasn't served us well in

producing this stock.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.
OAK HALL, Market and Sivrn, Piiiladki.phh.

"nOSENfeTKIN'S ONE PK1CK HOUSE.

SECOND
OUR ASSORTMENT OP

Hen's Fall Ofrats and Dlsterettes,
PLAIN, SILK FACED, SILK LffiEJ) THROUGHOUT,

$8 to $35.
Unique Styles Men's Fall Suits 810 to 35.

OYSTERS.
of

Uc3taurant
wc

public we
ill luralsh

their houses
Ladies'

" the good old pldco"
confess to some pride

ipuSlSNSYKlN'S ONK PKICK IIOUSK.

TO NONE

LANCASTER, P1LWA.

sui'vi.ii'.s.

JOHN L.

I" ADIKS- - HAIK DICESSKK
1

MRS. C. LILLER.
Ladies' Hair

nd Dealer In Hair Work,
Ladies' and Gents' Combings btraight-erie- d

and made Hair ofkinds made up. Also. Kid Gloves ami
cleaned and dyed; Also, Ladies'

& 227 NORTH QUEEN STEET,
1 Four doors P. K. K. Depot

NOVELTIES.
BOYS' AND CHILDBI'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS,

$4 to $18.
THE BYCICLE SHIRT IN ( DIFFERENT SHADES, $2.50.

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S
ONE PKJCE HOUSE,

(NKXT OOOIt TO SHULTZ & HUO.'.S HAT STORE),

No. 37 North Queen Street, - - Lancaster, Pa.

CAMPAIGN. TjlALI. CAMPAIGN.

MYERS & RATHFON
Are prepared than ever to accommodate the public in

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
FOi: MEN, YOJIJTIIS, HOYS AND CIIILDKEN,

At nottniii prices, all our own manufacture--no Shoddy Clothing. A man can yet tin- - bestIcn Dollar All Wool Suit at Centre Hall sold in America. While this Is a specialty, yet nil ourClothing is sold proportionately cheap. Kuying Clothing Centre Hall you save oneprollt. Our Custom Department is lull and complete. It you want a Cheap llusiness Suit you
have it made to order (all wool) from Fifteen Twcnty-liv- e Dollars. Dress Suits fromEighteen to Forty Dollars. And remember you have the Largest Stock and the Hest Varietyto select from, and satisfaction in every way guaranteed. We are prepared to make up et.short notice and in the best .style and at the lowest prices. Our Cutters are FIrt-CIas- s. O srstock et

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS
Is lull and complete. Don't Tall to call and look through Centre Hall before you make youiFall and Winter purchase. You will find willing hands show you through the iinniensastock et Woolens. Overcoats by the hundred lor Men, Youths, Hoys and Children.

MYERS & RATHFON.
CENTRE HALL,

No. 12 EAST K1NU STREET,

rr.vMiiEK's

OIIN L. ARNOLD.J

We

your

Largest, Finest and Cheapest Stock el

CHANDELIERS
EVER SEEN IN LANCASTER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

GAS GLOBES CHEAP.
TIN PLATE ANT) PLUMBER'S SUPPLIES.

JOHN L. AEJSTOLD,
Nos. 11, 13 & 15 EAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

raprS-li-

STEAMED made Steamed Oysters at the
SPKECHEU HOUSE,

No. 27 North Dulse Street-Havi- ng

lurnlshcd our with a
boiler for steaming oysters, take tins meth-
od et informing the that are pre-
pared at times to them to familiesat or at the restaurant.

entrance. No. 27 North Duke street.
GROFF Jfc COPELAND,

0Dt29-tf- d Proprietor.

:o:- -

ARNOLD.

Dresser.
Manufacturer

Wiirs.
to order. Jewelry all

Feath-
ers Shampoo-
ing.

225
above

pAIX

'letter

at
can to

to

IXT GOODS.

4 NTICIPATJNG A HEAVY

PALL TRADE

WATT, SHAND & CO.
Have opened an Immense line of

DRESS GOODS
SILKS, SATIXS,

PL USUESj YEL VETS,
CLOAKS, DOLMAMS AND JACKETS,

In the latest styles, neatly trimmed with vel-
vet plush ami passementerie. Single and
Double Shawls at very low pricees.

NEW PALL COATINGS.
Ladies'. Gent's and Children's German, Eng-
lish and American

HOSIERY AND GLOVES.
KID GLOVES a specialty. A lull line et

Foster's Patent Hook Kid Gloves.
1,000 dozen of Ladies', Gcntts and Children's

MERINO UNDERWEAR.
at prices that cannot be equaled.

LADIES' AND GENT'S SCARLET

UNDERWEAR.
GENT'S

REGULAR MADE UNDERWEAR,

500 Pairs White and Colored Blankets.
In all sizes ami qualities, at prices which we
cannot duplicate.

NEW YORK STORE,
8 & 10 B. KING STREET.

W CHEAP STOKE.NK

. SHAWLS
"" ---

METZGER, BARD & HAUGHMAN'S

NEW CHEAP STORE.

KI.ACK T11I1IET DOU1SLK SHAWLS,
ULACK THIBET-SINGL- SHAWLS,
BLACK BLANKET DOUBLE SHAWLS,
BLACK BLANKET SINGLE SHAWLS,
BLACK AND GltAY SHAWLS,
TAUTA.V PLAID SHAWLS,
PLAIN COLOIC PLAID Sll W.'LS.
SHOULDER SHAWLS,
SHAWLS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS.

Many of them bought at ATJCilON
and to be sold CHEAP, at

8ARD&

NEW OH KAP STOliK
No. 43 WEST KING STREET,

Bet wren the Cooper llon-n- ; and Son el
Uor.o Hotel.

(Adler's Old Stand.)

KY GOODS, &C.D

NEW FALL AND WINTER

DRV GOODS.
HAGER & BROTHER

Have now open Full Lines el

FLAXXELS,
JiLAXKETS,

DRESS GOODS,
SILKS,

VELVETS, PLUSIIE
CLOAKS,

CLOAKINGS,
SHAWLS,

Merino Underwear, Hosiery,

GLOVES
A Jill

JACE GOODS.
Wc invite examination.

Eager & Brother,
No. 25 West King Street.

VLOIJIIXU, VXDEKWEAK, &V.

riuiK

BEST ASSORTMENT
OF

MEN'S,

YOUTH'S
-A- SD-

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHING,
HATS, CAPS,

AM)

FURNISHING GOODS,

Rubber Olotbing,

Trunks,

AND

Traveling Bags,

in the City, and the PRICES THE LOWEST.

waison k mm,
36-3- 8 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

J'i.'.l i'ELXtHi' tSVtJii:

ANCASsTEK AM' VILLEKSVILI.K K.I j Care run as follow?
Lfjive Lancaster (1. R. lrp-t)- . at 7, 9, a:i. t

m., and 2, I, and S:.a p. in., exn-c- t i.r- .-

Sutimlay. when the l.L-- t ear lt:ivi at '.f.:tup. in.
Leave Mlllersvine tlowr eutij a. o, n, ami ji

a. M., and 1, 3, 5 ami 7 p. m.
Cars run daily on v1- - ve time except on Sut-da- y.

AND PORT DEPOSIT K. ItC10I.C3IISIA run regularly on the Columbia
aud Port Deposit Railroad on the folIowiiiR
time:
Statioss Nor.TU- - Exprei.-.-i Express.! Accou.

waep. . a.m. ' r. si. r. si.

PortDeposlt j 6:S5 ,:.k 2:(B
Peachbottom 7:12 S:2S 3:1S
Safe Harbor. 7:.V 5:11 5:21
Columbia I S:25 5:10 G:2t)

STiTtoss South- -' Express.' Express. Acconi
wari. A. M. 1. 3t. A. il.

IVS) 7;4..
Art.l

t;:tl Le'.):40
7:32 11.C7

P.M.
S:a l'2:2i

Columbia..
r. ir.

Safe Harbor... 12: IW

Peachbottom.. 12:4S

Port Denoslt. lri"

EADIMiSl'dLVMItlA 11. II.E
AURANUEMENTOI PASSENGER TRAINS

MONDAY, JULY 11th, ISoI.

NORTHWARD.
LEAVE. A.sr.'r. si.:r. m. A.M.

Quarry ville I'r.M 2:i 7..'ri
Lancaster, King St 7:.'tl 3: it) SI: IS
Lancaster 1:0. 3:."--0 IW7
Columbia 1:10 3:10

AKRIVK.
Reading... 10:(ir. : .I..--!

SO'ITinVARD.
LBAVK. A.M. M. ! r.M. P.M

Reading 7:25 liW C:I0
AKRIVK. r.M.

Columbia 0:.V 2:10 U

Lancaster. !):2; 2.10 S:0S 5sa
Lancaster, King St.. . 1:37 .... &--

M 5:li
Ouarrvvillo 7 .... tWO II: J5

Train) connect at Reading with train? to and
lrom Philadelphia, Pnttsvillc, Ilurri.tl-urg- ,

and New York, via Round Rrook
Route.

At Columbia with trains toand from York,
Hanover. Gettysburg, Frederick ami Ralti-mor- c.

A. 31. WlLsoN. Sunt.

Ti SCHEDULE On and alter 3IONDA
OCTORKR ."Nt, ISpI, trains on the Peiiutvl-vani- a

Railroad will arrive at and leave flu
Lanca-t- ei ami Philadelphia depot a follows :

Leave ArriveEastwako. I.ane'ter Philail'a
I:lu A.v. ::.l.-- a.m
I II " 7:(i "
5:(s " 7::IT.

s.i:. 10:10

'.f.M " l2:0l"V.M.
1 5il p.M
iM) ' 5 3K "
2 I " 5:15 "

T.ii, '
5:1.-

-. ' 7 f.
r..-

-. ':.. -

Le.-A,- - Allllt-Phil.i.r- a

Ltne'ler
li:.t :. 5:10 a.m

1:3 " '
:iy li:,!U

li;:3-- '
" i "

12:1') p.m.
2.r.
2.:o --

""' " ....
IMt p.m. 5:11 "
L- - " 7:2C "
h:'M ' 7::l
Ori'i "
!):! ' 11.31

11:5 " J.!.". v.

Atlantic Express
Philadelpia Kxprc.-'-i- ,

Fast Line,
York Acccm. Arrives;
Harrisburg Expr- -
Dlllervillu Acconi. An ivis.
Columbia Accommodation,
Frederick Accuui. A i rives.
Sunday Mail,
Johnstown Expieas,
Chicago D.iy Kxprc-- s
St. Louis Day Exptt-.- s
Harrisburg Aci'ommodat'i:,

Wkstwark.

Way Piuienger,
News Express
Mai! Train No. l.via 311 .t;
Mail Train No.2,via Conn:!.
Sunday Mull,
Fast Line,
Frederick Accommoda! hi
Dillerviile Local.vla 51 t..I o
Lauc.iter Accnmmodatioii,
Ilarrisburg Acconi uiodat'n
Columbia Accommodation
Harrisburg Express
Pittsburg Express
Clncinnat i.Exprcs.-"- ,

PacitlC Express,

Mail Train. No. '.', at l..m
caster Willi .Mail Tiain. No. l.at ll"il:t.ii.., will
run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, west, rounci ting
at L:inca-te- with Fast Line, ,at J.;, willrun llirouli to Fredciiek.

Hani-bin- - Kxprcs. west, at ?:.'. . in . ba-- i

direct eoiiuecfioii i (without eli.mgc "t i ai, t
Cnliimbi-- i and York.

Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when flagged,
will stopat Dnwnlngtnwn.Coatesvilli-- , l"ai g,

.Mount Joy, Klizabethto.-.- anil .Middle
town.

VAltl'X'lS.

a ii:i:at isaiuiains i.--n caki-kis-
,

I claim to Iiav Hi" Largest and I in -
tnck of

CAEPETS
In this City. I!rusels and Tape-tr- y CARPKTS
Vhrec-ply- , Extra Super, Supi-i- , All Wool,

. litlt U enl and Part Wool Ingrains: from the
est to :l low as SSr. per yanl.

Alt the
FIXEST A Xli CHOICE J'A TTEHX.';

that ever can be seen In tliNc'ty.
1 albO have a Large and Fine Sine k r.l my

jwn make

Chain and Rsu; Carpets,
AS LOW AS 35cl-i;i- i YARD.

AUo3IAKE CARPETS To ORDER :tt-ho- ..

notice. Satisfaction guarontccd.
9WSn trouble to show goods if you do

to purchai-e-. I earnestly solicit a call.

H. S. SHLBK,
203 WEST KINO STREET,

LANCASTER PA.

"lAKI'ETS, AC.

NEW CARPETS
4O.000 YARDS.

Xew Designs, Htauliriilly Colored.
lancenl

INGRAINS Ollll'l'llii '.in cen Is.
(75 cents. !.").

TAPK-.TR- Y (75 cents. fl.fii.
I1RUSSELS (. cents. i.n).:

('.Ml cent-- . fi.20.
WILTON AND
3HHMIETTES, ; SOOD VALUr:
OIL CLOTHS, A 'I

LIGNU3IS.
LINOLEU3I, j ALL PRICKS.

MATTENQS in Oreat Variety.
Handsomest shown for many years.

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

COAL, Ac.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
3IANUFACTORY,

No. 150 SOUTH WATER STREET,
Laijoaster, Pa.,

Well-know- n 3Ianufacturcr of Ocnulnc
LANCASTER QUILTS,
COUNTERPAN ES,
COVERLETS,
RLANKETS,
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, Ac.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETS A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed cither In the piece or in

Garments; also, all klmU of silks. Ribbony,
Feathers and Woolen Goods Dyid. (.'en
tlctjien's Coats, Overcoats, Pants. 1 ts, Ac.
Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo KI110 Dyeing
done.

All order- - or goods lelt with us will ve-

il rompt attenliiiu.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

CARPET RAGS.
COAL. COAL.

Coal et the best rjuality put up expressly 101
tainily use, and at the lowest market rates.

TRY A SA31PLE TON.
YARD 150 MIUTII WATER STREET.

PHILIP SCIIUM. SON & LO

VAlCJtlAOES, AC.

Carriages ! Carnages !

AT

edgtErley & co:s,
I'raciical 'Carriage Itnlltlers,

'arket Street, Rear of Central .Market House.-:- ,

Lancaster, Pa.
Ve hiivo on hand a Ijirge Assortment et

BUGGIES AM) CARRIAGES,
Which we otrer at the

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
All work --varrantcn. uivo us a call ,
JarRepatring promptly attended to.
One set of workmen especially employed tf.rhat purpose. IntfdAw

y--


